
WAC 172-100-120  Parking rules.  (1) Emergency access areas: 
Parking is prohibited in:

(a) Emergency access areas;
(b) Fire lanes;
(c) Within fifteen feet of a fire hydrant.
(2) No parking/restricted parking areas: Parking is prohibited in 

any area that is not specifically designated for parking, unless ex-
plicitly authorized by parking services or university police. No park-
ing and restricted parking areas include, but are not limited to:

(a) Yellow curb areas;
(b) Bus zones;
(c) Driveways;
(d) Sidewalks; and
(e) Any grassy area.
(3) Loading zones: Parking is permitted in loading zones accord-

ing to the restrictions and time limits posted for the zone. If no re-
strictions are posted, users shall:

(a) Display a department permit issued under WAC 172-100-230; or
(b) Obtain and display a permit from parking services.
(4) Service drives/areas: Driving or parking in a service drive 

without displaying a department or service permit is prohibited.
(5) Visitor spaces: Campus visitors may park in any visitor park-

ing space on campus subject to any posted restrictions.
(6) Reserved spaces: Parking in a reserved parking space, without 

proper authorization, is prohibited.
(7) Permit-required lots: Except as provided herein, parking is 

prohibited in any campus parking lot that requires a parking permit 
unless the vehicle displays a valid parking permit for that lot. To be 
considered valid, parking permits must be issued by the university's 
parking services office, be current, and be properly displayed.

(a) All permit-required lots have designated days and times dur-
ing which a permit is required.

(b) Motorcycles parked in a permit-required lot in any space oth-
er than a designated motorcycle free-parking area must display a valid 
parking permit.

(8) Disabled parking spaces: Any vehicle that is parked in a dis-
abled parking space in a university owned or leased parking lot must 
display a valid, state-issued disabled parking permit, license plate, 
or year tab. The vehicle must also display a valid EWU disabled park-
ing permit if parking in a permit-required parking lot during the des-
ignated days and times that a permit is required for parking.

(9) Metered parking: A person who parks a vehicle in a metered 
parking space must pay for time used during posted times of operation.

(10) Vehicle size limits: Vehicles longer than twenty feet, camp-
ers, trailers, buses, and pickup trucks with a camper may not be 
parked on university property without prior authorization from parking 
services.

(11) Bicycles: Bicycles must be parked in bicycle racks.
(12) Parking space violation: Vehicles may only occupy one park-

ing space or stall as designated within a parking area.
(13) Disabled, and inoperative vehicles: A disabled or inopera-

tive vehicle may not be parked on the university campus for more than 
twenty-four hours without prior authorization from parking services.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.35.120(12). WSR 13-24-119, § 
172-100-120, filed 12/4/13, effective 1/4/14.]
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